
MEMORANDUM 

To:                   The MetroPSA 

From:               Tom Butler and Christopher Collora 

RE:                   Updated Report on September 2019 Media Outreach Activity and Results  

Date:                September 30, 2019 

Media Outreach and Results 

Background Info: 

After being turned down by the New York State Liquor Authority for two previous stores in the 

New York area, the Total Wine liquor store chain used new tactics to apply for a new liquor 

license for a new location in College Point Queens. 

Michelle Trone, daughter of Total Wine Co-owner Democratic 

Congressman David Trone of Maryland, sent a letter seeking support to 

open a 30,000 square foot Total Wine big box mega store in the now 

vacant Toys R Us store in 30-02 Whitestone Expressway, College 

Point Queens. The letter portrays Michelle Trone, an ivy-league college 

graduate, as a solo female entrepreneur who wants to fulfill her dream 

of owning her own business. The letter does not mention that Total 

Wines is a 3-Billion-dollar per year business with nearly 200 stores in 

23 states across the country. Due in large part to that omission and 

misrepresentation, several elected officials signed a letter of support to 

encourage the granting of a liquor license.  

While Trone portrays herself in media interviews as a young upstart female entrepreneur, 

Trone’s application for the liquor license says that she has been granted a credit line of $10-

million dollars. Most Mom and Pop retail liquor stores do not have access to that level of credit 

borrowing or that much capital to renovate their stores, let alone the support, brand recognition 

and resources of a national brand chain.The argument that this is a fair playing field equal with 

the average Mom and Pop liquor stores in the area just doesn’t hold up.  

Total Wines has been referred to as the ‘Walmart of liquor stores’; that often sells wines at a 

lower cost than their competitors can afford to. Most experienced liquor store owners fear the 

unfair competitive and predatory pricing advantage that a mega store like this would have as a 

disruptive force to the long well-established liquor store industry in the Queens area and beyond. 



In previous applications in Stony Brook and Westchester, Total Wines admitted that their 

business model is expected to draw business from a 50-mile radius.  

The MetroPSA, which represents some 2,500 retail liquor stores across the New York area, 

called in Bultler Associates to use powerful public relations strategies to expose the situation, 

educate the public and encourage the elected officials to reconsider their support.  

 

 

Activity: 

Butler Associates drafted and sent out an announcement press release the week of 9/2/19 which 

successfully encouraged news story coverage in major New York City area media outlets 

including NBC News, Forbes, New York Post, am New York, The Queens Chronicle, Flushing 

Post,Queens County Politics and Queens Daily Eagle. 

Additionally, Butler Associates helped 

plan and coordinate a media press 

conference and rally event featuring 

Assemblyman Ron Kim before the 

scheduled MetroPSA meeting on Monday, 

September 16th. Butler Associates drafted 

and sent out a media advisory to invite 

local press to cover the event. Several 

media outlets turned out to cover that 

event including NY1 News, Pix 11 News, Fox 5 News, ABC 7 news, QNS.com, Forbes, Queens 

Chronical, Sing Tao Daily,am New York, Labor Press, and Pavement Pieces 

At the rally event, the Butler team also shot video of 

the press conference and interviews with store owners 

to share with interested media outlets and uploaded 

them to the MetroPSA Youtube page.  

Press Release 2 was sent out after the rally event 

included the video links and 

encouraged reporters who 

could not attend the event to 

do a story on the rally.   

https://www.nbcnewyork.com/on-air/as-seen-on/Local-Shopkeepers-Battle-New-Queens-Mega-Liquor-Store_New-York-560077462.html
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lizazimmerman/2019/09/13/local-retailers-oppose-chain-store-opening-in-queens/#5d96da5142f6
https://nypost.com/2019/09/05/support-for-total-wine-more-is-waning-in-queens/
https://www.amny.com/news/total-wine-queens-1.36218028
https://www.qchron.com/editions/queenswide/proposed-mega-liquor-store-gets-blowback/article_fd4975c1-4dfe-5bcd-98d0-a1e439d643b7.html
https://flushingpost.com/queens-liquor-stores-fight-incoming-mega-store
https://flushingpost.com/queens-liquor-stores-fight-incoming-mega-store
https://queenscountypolitics.com/2019/09/09/mom-and-pop-liquor-stores-in-queens-band-together-against-megastore-proposed-for-college-point/
https://queenseagle.com/all/costco-of-cocktails-boozy-big-box-worries-college-point-liquor-stores
https://youtu.be/NAJZeyc77b0
https://pix11.com/2019/09/16/local-businesses-battling-massive-liquor-store-in-queens/
https://youtu.be/rTjLWWRcpF0
https://youtu.be/EpJH_BahR28
https://qns.com/story/2019/09/17/flushing-mom-and-pop-business-merchants-rally-against-proposed-opening-of-total-wine-more-in-college-point/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lizazimmerman/2019/09/17/retailers-continue-to-oppose-the-opening-of-total-store-in-queens/#1778b406cf31
https://www.qchron.com/editions/queenswide/rally-blasts-booze-mega-store-proposal/article_e157b691-a741-5dbd-8973-a9ff4786c700.html
https://www.qchron.com/editions/queenswide/rally-blasts-booze-mega-store-proposal/article_e157b691-a741-5dbd-8973-a9ff4786c700.html
https://citylimits.org/2019/09/23/queens-small-business-owners-fear-competition-from-proposed-wine-mega-store/
https://www.amny.com/news/total-wine-queens-1.36402816
http://laborpress.org/wine-megastore-gets-pushback-from-aoc-union-sales-reps-and-truck-drivers/
http://pavementpieces.com/queens-business-owners-rally-against-potential-mega-liquor-store/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq9DU-0LuZwga__Jehy8qgg?view_as=subscriber


 

Press Release 3 sent out the week of 9/23/19 involved the New York State Supreme Court 

Ruling upholding the SLA’s decision. The story was picked up and MetroPSA quoted in articles 

in The Journal News, The Drinks Business, Decanter Magazine, The New York Post, Forbes. 

The story was also picked up and referenced in articles in the Queens Gazette, Shaken News 

Daily, Syracuse.com, Wopular.com, Politico, Notiulicom, Eater.com, BPR Business and Politics 

news, City Limits and Global Industry News Report, and retail untapped. 

 

Results: 

As a result of the increased media coverage a large number of elected officials have withdrawn 

their support for the Total Wines Mega-store and have written letters to the SLA in opposition of 

granting the company a liquor license. Most notably Congresswomen Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez, 

who represents College Point, wrote a letter in opposition to the Total Wines store supporting the 

efforts of MetroPSA and small business liquor store owners. This has given the story a new 

dimension and attracted new interest. Articles appeared in the New York Post, QNS.com, and 

other media outlets about AOC’s involvement.  

 

https://www.lohud.com/story/news/local/westchester/white-plains/2019/09/25/total-wine-denied-hartsdale/2442183001/
https://www.thedrinksbusiness.com/2019/04/total-wines-fights-to-expand-into-new-york/
https://www.decanter.com/wine-news/total-wine-loses-appeal-to-open-mega-store-in-new-york-state-425311/
https://nypost.com/2019/09/26/total-wine-to-appeal-ruling-denying-westchester-liquor-license/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/lizazimmerman/2019/09/27/total-gets-rebuffed-in-westchester/#745a371a74fa
https://www.qgazette.com/articles/i-on-politics-149/
https://www.shankennewsdaily.com/index.php/2019/09/26/23927/news-briefs-for-september-26-2019/
https://www.shankennewsdaily.com/index.php/2019/09/26/23927/news-briefs-for-september-26-2019/
https://www.syracuse.com/business/2019/09/big-name-retailers-we-dont-have-in-syracuse-yet-hint-1-involves-meatballs.html
https://www.politico.com/states/new-york/newsletters/politico-new-york-real-estate/2019/09/20/menchaca-threatens-to-kill-industry-city-rezoning-312715
https://www.notiulti.com/el-soporte-para-total-wine-more-esta-disminuyendo-en-queens/
https://ny.eater.com/2019/9/26/20883688/emmy-squared-opening-upper-east-side-nyc
https://www.bizpacreview.com/2019/09/19/no-booze-aoc-whines-vows-to-block-total-wine-in-her-district-827295
https://www.bizpacreview.com/2019/09/19/no-booze-aoc-whines-vows-to-block-total-wine-in-her-district-827295
https://citylimits.org/2019/09/23/queens-small-business-owners-fear-competition-from-proposed-wine-mega-store/
https://mailchi.mp/d3b813856b9d/retail-untapped-newsletter-9-24-2019?e=e65ba50360
https://nypost.com/2019/09/19/aoc-fighting-to-block-massive-booze-store-from-her-queens-district/
https://qns.com/story/2019/09/20/queens-congresswoman-alexandria-ocasio-cortez-voices-concerns-regarding-total-wine-mores-potential-college-point-location/

	From:               Tom Butler and Christopher Collora

